
Isaiah 40:1-11 

~k,(yhel{a/   rm;ÞayO  yMi_[;   Wmßx]n:   Wmïx]n: 1 
your God            He says      my people     comfort        comfort  

 h'yl,êae   Waår>qiw>       ‘~ØIl;‚v'Wr)y>   bleÛ -l[;  WrúB.D; 2 
unto her         and call/proclaim    Jerusalem         heart of   unto   speak 

Ha'êb'c.   ‘ha'l.m'(   yKiÛ 
her warfare/military service  she is fulfilled          that 

Hn"+wO[]    hc'Þr>nI   yKiî 
her iniquity/guilt     it is carried away          that 

hw"ëhy>   dY:åmi    ‘hx'q.l'   yKiÛ 
Yahweh   from the hand of       she took/received       because 

s  h'yt,(aJox;  -lk'B.  ~yIl:ßp.Ki 
her sins             in all of      like double 

rB'§d>MiB;    areêAq   lAqå 3 
in the wilderness        crying out/proclaiming        voice 

hw"+hy>   %r,D<å   WNàP; 
Yahweh        way of    clear a track 

Wnyhe(l{ale   hL'Þsim.   hb'êr'[]B'   ‘WrV.y: 
to our God           highway          in the desert plain      make straight 

afeêN"yI    ‘ayG< -lK' 4 
it will be raised up         valley   every  

WlP'_v.yI   h['Þb.gIw>  rh;î  -lk'w> 
they will be made low         and hill     mountain      and every     

h['(q.bil.   ~ysiÞk'r>h'w>   rAvêymil.  ‘bqo['h,(  hy"Üh'w> 
to a valley      and the difficult terrain   to a level place   the hill     and it will be 



hw"+hy>   dAbåK.    hl'Þg>nIw>   5 
Yahweh       glory of          and it will be uncovered/reveal itself 

wD'êx.y:   ‘rf'B'  -lk'   WaÜr'w> 
together         flesh           all     and they will see 

s  rBe(DI   hw"ßhy>   yPiî   yKi² 
it has spoken    Yahweh      mouth of     because 

ar'êq.   rmeäao   lAq… 6 
cry out         saying        voice 

ar"+q.a,  hm'ä   rm;Þa'w> 
I will cry out    what?        and he said 

ryciêx'  rf'äB'h; -lK' 
grass        the flesh         all 

hd<)F'h;   #yciîK.    ADßs.x;  -lk'w> 
the field          like blossom of         its covenant faithfulness        and all 

#yciê   lbe(n"å   ‘rycix'   vbeÛy"   7 
blossom      it decays         grass           it withers/dries up 

AB+  hb'v.n"å  hw"ßhy>   x;Wrï   yKi² 
on it    it blows      Yahweh      breath of     because 

~['(h'   ryciÞx'  !keîa' 
the people        grass        surely     

#yci_   lbe(n"å   ryciÞx'   vbeîy"   8 
blossom      it decays          grass          it withers/dries up 

s ~l'(A[l.   ~Wqïy"   WnyheÞl{a/ -rb;d>W 
to forever       it will stand      our God     and Word of 

  



‘%l'  -yli[]   h;boÜG"  -rh;   l[;ä 9 
to you           go up    high/exalted      mountain      upon 

%leêAq  ‘x;Ko’b;  ymiyrIÜh'  !AYëci   tr,F<åb;m. 
your voice   in strength of      lift up        Zion    one bearing tidings to   

 ‘ymiy‚rIh'  ~ØIl'_v'Wry>   tr,F<ßb;m.  
lift up        Jerusalem      one bearing tidings to        

yair'êyTi -la; 
you will fear      not  

~k,(yhel{a/   hNEßhi   hd'êWhy>  yrEå['l.  ‘yrIm.ai 
your God           behold          Judah      to cities of         say 

aAbêy"   qz"åx'B.  ‘hwIhy>  yn"Üdoa]   hNE’hi 10 
He will come   with strength    Yahweh        Lord         behold 

Al+  hl'v.moå  A[ßroz>W 
for Him    ruling      and His arm 

ATêai   ‘Ark'f.   hNEÜhi 
with Him    His reward/wage        behold 

wyn")p'l.   AtßL'[up.W 
before Him         and His recompense 

h[,êr>yI   Aråd>[,   ‘h[,roK. 11 
He will shepherd         His flock        like one shepherding 

aF'_yI    Aqßyxeb.W  ~yaiêl'j.   #Beäq;y>  ‘A[roz>Bi 
He will carry         and in His bosom    lambs          He will gather    in His arm 

s  lhe(n:y>    tAlß['  
He will escort         nursing ones    

 


